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KNOCK-LIMITED PERFORMANCE OF BLENDS OI?AN-F-28 FUEL
CONTAINING 2 I?ERCENTAROWIC AMI~’S - V
By HenzwyAlquist and Leonard
!9JMMARY
K. Tower
Tests were conducted to determine the effect of 2-~ercent addi-
tions of seven aromatic amir.eaon the knock-limited perfoxqance of
28-R fuel.in a CFR engine. Knock teats were made of seven aromatic
amines synthesized, or purchased and purified, at the Cleveland lab-
oratory of the NACA. The amines tested were N-methyl-~-ethyls.niline,
N-methyl-~-toluidine,N-methyl-p-isopropylaniline,N-methyl-2,4-
xylidine, methyldiphenylarnine,fi-rnethyl-ar-ethyls.niline(mixture of
N-methyl ethylzmilinos),
—
and 2,4,6-trimethylanilirLe. The lcnock-
limited performance of 28-R fuel with and witlnout2-percent addit-
ions of each.of these aromo,ticamines was determined with a mod-
ified F-4 engine at three sets of operating conditions. Rcti.ngs
were also determined for 28-R and all the fuel blends with.an F-3
engine.
The results are summarized as follows:
1..The most effective antiknock additives of the aromatic
amines tested were N-methyl-ar-ethylanili.ne,N-methyl-~-ethyh.niline,
and N-methyl-p-isoyropylanil~ne.
2. Other aromatic ami.neswhich are of interest as antiknock
additives are N-methyl-2,4-xylj,dine,N-methyl-o-toluidine, and
2,4,6-trimethylanili.ne.
3, With certain exceptions the addition of a single methyl rad-
ical to the nitrogjn atom of an aromatic amine increased the knock-
limited power and decreased the temperature sensitivity at most fuel-
air ratios ad engine conditions.
1.
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INTRODUCTION
A general program is being conducted at the Cleveland laboratory
of the NACA at the request of the Air Technical Service Command,
Army Air Forces, to determine the effectiveness of e.romaticamines
as antiknock additives in aviation fuel. This report is the last of
a series of five re~portspresenting knock data on a total of 48 aro-
matic arnines. (See references 1 to 4,) Six of the aromatic ami.nes
were tested as technical mixtures in a full-scale aircraft cylinder
~a.ndthe knocli-linitedperformance data of these amines is discussed
in reference 5. The preignition-limitedperformance of 2-percent
additions of six of the arcnatic amines is discussed in reference 6,
The low-temperature volubility of the ami.nesand the suitability for
overwater storage of their gasoline blends are preseiltedin refer-
ences 7 to 9.
The present paper reports imock-limited performance data,
obtained during March 1945, for seven aromatic amines. It is empha-
sized that knock in a CFR engine is the sole criterion for evaluating
the amines in this series.
AI”PARATUSAND TEST-PROCEDURE
The seven aromatic amines were distilled through a fractiona-
ting column and a narrow fraction (approximately 1° C) i.nthe Diddle
of the boiling range was selected for the en~i.netests.
Knock tests were performed on a modified F-4 en~ine with the
same operating co.nditio.nsreported in refere.ncea1 to 4. The oper-
ating conditions, ranging from severe to mild, are as follows:
Inlet-air Spark advance Coolant Tem-
tempera- (deg B.T.C,) perature
ture (OF)
(W)
F-4 method 225 45 375
Modification A 250 30 250
Modification B 150 30 250
At each of these sets of conditions 28-R fuel and a 2-percent
blend of an aromatic amine in this fuel were tested o~~the some day.
F-3 ratings for 28-R fuel and for the amine blends were also
obtained.
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Figures 1 to 7 present lmock-llmited performance data for the
“seven--aromatic‘amines. Each figure compares the effects of the
transition from severe to mild test conditions for 28-R fuel and
for a 2-percent addj.tionof one aromatic amine to this fuel. Table I
summarizes the data presented in figures 1 to 7 at fuel-air ratios
of 0,062, 0,070, 0,090, and 0.110. The F-3 ratings of the ami.nes
are presented in table II.
The results of”previous tests of 41 aromatic amines have indi-
cated that the addition of’one N-alkyl radical.to the amins results
in an increase iil knock.llmite dpower. A further-indication of this
effect can be seen by oom~a.ringthe data for N-methyl-l-isopropyl-
aniline, N-meth.yl-~-toluidine,methyldiphenylamine,N-methyl-
2,4-xylidi.ne,and N-metk@-p-ethylaniline presented in this report
and the data for ~-isopropyianiline (reference 1), o-toluidine (ref-
erence 2), diphenylamine (reference 3), 2,4-xylidin= (reference 3),
and ~-ethylanili,r~e(reference 4).
The addition of a methyl radical to the nitrogen atom of
~-isopropylanilino,~-toluidine, 2,4-xyl-idSne,and ~-etti.ylanilinehad
similar effects. The knock-limited performance of these monosubsti-
tuted e,minesW~S r~ise[i sli@ijly ~qd the temperature sensitivity some-
what decreased with respect to the corresponding unsu.bstitutedcom-
pound at most fuel-air ratios and en~ine conditions.
Methyldiphenylamine (fig. 5) did little to improve the perform-
ance of 28-R fuel whereas a 2-percent addition of diphenylemine in.
28-R fuel gave an average knock-limited performance about 10’”percent
hiaher than 28-R fuel. (See reference 3.) This difference conforms ~
to a previous observation (refe~nce 3) that the N monosubstituted
aniline compounds are better mtiknock additives than the corre-
sponding NNf disubstituted compounds.
Among the aromatic e.minesconsidered herein, N-methyl-=-ethyl.
aniline (fig. 6), N-methyl-~-isopropyl~niline(fig. 3), and N-met&Jl-
~-othylanilin.e”(fig. 1) permitted the best knocli-li.mitedperformance;
the knock limit of thego al:omaticmine blends at severe operating
conditions was about the sme as that of 28-R fuel in the lean region
and at a fuel-air ratio of 0.11.0was about 15 percent higher than.
28-R fuel. Under milder operating conditions there was a considerable
gain over 28-R in knock-limited power at all fuel-air ratios,
Blends of 2-percent N-methyl-o.-toluidj,.ne,N-methyl-2,4-xylfdine,
and 2,4,6-trimeth.ylanilinewith 28=R fuel improved the knock-limited
performance of 28-R fuel at the moderate engine conditions and high
fuel-air ratios,
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SUMMARY OF RESULTS
The results of the knock-limited performance tests with.the
modified F--4engine to determine the antiknock effectiveness of
2-percent e.dditionsof seven aromatic ami.nesto 28-R fuel are sum-
marized as folloi~s:
1. The most effective antiknock additives of the aromatic amines
tested were N-methyl-ar-ethylaniline,N-methyl-~-ethylaniline,and
N-methyl-z-isoprop3ia=~li.ne.
2. Other aromatic amines which are of interest as antiknock
additives are N-methyl-2J4-xylidine)N-met’hyl-~-toluidine}and
‘2,4,6-trimethylaniline.
3. With certain exceptions the addition of a single methyl rad-
ical to the nitro~en atom of an aromatic amine increased the knock-
limj.tedpower and decreased the temperature sensitivity at most fuei-
air ratios and engine conditions.
Aircraft E.n@ne Research Laboratory,
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics,
Cleveland, Ohio, Au.ggst6, 1945.
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TABLE I - DSUMMARYOF ANTIKNOCKEFFECTIVENESSOF AROYATIC””AMINE ADDITIONSTO 28-R FUEL
z
:
i
1
Inlet-air Coolant Spark
I
temperature temperature advance
(%) (%’)
I
(deS B.T.C.) i
~F-~ method 225 375 45 0
11’lcdificationA
.
I_
250 250 30 M
ModificationB 1X ~~@ 3Q g
--+
‘me~(arcmaticamine plus 281
Relative power .
fieF(&~)
Arcmati.cWnine 1“ F/A = 0.052 \ F/A = 0.0?0 I(Z-percentaddi-
F/’A= 0.0S0 I F/A = O.liO
—.
F-4 ~odi-- 11.hdi-;F-4
——.——
tion to 28-R) lccii-
methodIfice,-\fica- ~methcd ?ica-
$
1
1
1
~ionB
28-E ~ l,o(j/ 1.00
N-Metnjl-p-ethyl.- .97 j 17.14 1.13
aniline– I
N-Methyl-o-toll:idine 1.14
~-iv~eth~rl-~-~.SOp~O~J~rl- i 1.14
m.iline
N-Methyl.-2j4-xylidine‘
l~leihy-ld.iphe~lmine 1.0(2
N-Met@l-ar.-ethyl- 1.00
anil.ine—-
2j4,6-Trimetlnjl.anilinej
t
. —.
---1-~fodj- ~Mocii-F-4 ‘fica- ~f’ica-methodtion A~ticn B1.00 1.00 1.00
1.14 1.12 ! 1.14
1.10 1.09 I 1.02
1.14 1.12 ‘ 1.15
I
I
1.09 1.06 1,04
1.01 1.00 1.01
1.16 1.11 1.15
1.09 1.08 I 1.05
1,(.?(2
1.15
1.11
1.11
1.15
1.01
1.12
1,10 -11,041.071,111.11
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TABLE II - F-3 RATINGS OF 2-PERCENT BLENDS OF
AROMATIC AMIN2ZSAND 28-R FUEL
.——. —— . .... —
I
.—.———
I
.-——
F-S rating
7
—.——- ——. i
Aromatic amine Octane numbeq or Performance j
(2-percent addition to Itetraethyllead number
28-R ft~el) ~in,S-3 reference
fue1
r
-1---
(m~gal)
.—.—..—- .-—-—..—._ .———.— .—..—. I
28-R 100 10L)
N-Methyl-p-.ethylaniline 100 100
Ii-Metllyl-~~-toluid!ne 100 100 !
L
N-Methyl-~-i.sopropjThmi.1 iIle/ 0.05 102
N-Methyl-2,4-xylMdine i 0.03 101
Methyldiphenylamine 0.03 / 101ilT-Methyl-ar-ethylaniline
I
0.03
--1.
101 ‘
2,4,6-Tri~e”thylaniline 99.2 97.5
——.. —— __.—__..!—_.. —-.— — -—-l
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q 2&R + 2-percent N-methyl-~ ethylanillne
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(a),Inlet-alrtemperature,ZZ50 F;
:%%,t~~~:~” 375° F; SpSrk
Fuel-dr ratio
(b) Inlet-alr temperature, 250°F’;
coolant Wcperat.ure, 2500 F; spark
advance. 300 B.T. C.
(c) Inlet-air temperature, 1500 F;
oaolant te~erature, 2500 I’; epark
advance, 30 B.T. C.
m
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Figure 1. - Effect’of addition of 2-percent N-met hyl-~-ethylaniline to 28-R fuel on knock-limited Performance of a CFR engine.
Engine speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio, ‘7.0; oil temperature, 165° F.
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(a) Inlet-air temperature, 2Z50 F;
Fuel-alr ratio
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coolant temperature, 375° F; spark temperature. Z& 1’: sk advance, 30° B.’f. c.
(d .Ialet-air temperature.,l~” ~
coolant temperature, ~ ; ~
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Figure 2. - Effect of addition of 2-percent N-met hyl-&t Oluidine tO 28=~ fuel on knock-limited Performance of ~ CFR engine,
Engine speed, 1800 rpm; compression ratio. 7.0; oil temperature, 165° F.
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(b) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F; coolant (o) Inlet-air temperature, 1500 F;
temperature. 2500 T; spark advance, 30° B.T.C. coolant ternerature, 25(Y F; sparkldvance, ?& B.T.C.
Figure 3. - Effect of addition of 2-percent N-rnethyl-l:lsoprOpylaniline”tO28-Qfuel nn knock-limited performance of a CFR engine.. .
Engine speed, 1800 rpu; compression ratio, 7.0; oil temperature, 165° F.
Tuel-air ratio
(a) Inlet-air ternerature, =5° F; coolant
teq.ratwe, J#” F; spark advance, 450 B.T.G
!b) Inlet-air temperature, 250° P; coolant (o) Imlet-air teapemture, 15tYJ F;
teaperatum, 25@ ~; spark ad~ancc, ~ B.T.C.
adwme. 3$B.T.O.
ooolant tern rature, 2500 ~; pk
Figure 4. - Effect of addition of 2-percent N-methyl-2, 4-xylidine to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance os a GFR engine.
Engine speed, 1800 rpm; compression #ratio, 7.0; oil temp-vnture, 165° F.
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Figure 5. - Effect of addition of Z-percentrneth~lrfi~h~~~l~tni~~toZ13-Rfuel on knock-limited performance of, a CFR engine. Engine
speed, 1800 rpm; cOmPre SSi OII I’8ti0, 7.0; oil temperature, 165° F.
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Figure %. - Effect of addition of 2-perr, ent N+aetbyl-~r-ethy laniline to 28-R fuel on knock-limited performance of a CFR engine.
Engine speed, ‘1800 rpm; compression ratio, 7.0; oil temperature, 165° F.
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